NICOLA CANOE PULL 2018

The Merritt First Nations Policing Section (RCMP) is planning its 4th Annual Canoe Journey for the Nicola Valley. Our goal is to help build positive community relationships with the RCMP and surrounding aboriginal communities, the various organizations and the youth. The event will be held July 23-25, 2018. Monday will have an arrival time of 2pm, with dinner being served. Youth will camp Monday and Tuesday night at the Douglas Lake Camp site (located at the Old Kamloops Sailing club—Quilchena, BC).

Our vision is to support the future leaders of the Nicola Valley in a healthy active environment by supporting youth, being respectful, demonstrating cultural awareness, working together and having fun. This is being planned in partnership with TECK (Highland Valley Copper). With the planning assistance of Scw’ewlexmx Community Health, Upper Nicola Indian Band, Lower Nicola Indian Band, Scw’ewlexmx Child and Family and School District #58.

It will be held July 23-25, 2018. This event is for youth between the ages of 12 and 18 years. If you have any questions or wish to help, please contact Cst. Rose GRANT, Cst. Chester WILLIAMS or Cpl. Rick AIRD at 250-378-4262.

Last years event was cancelled due to the BC Wildfire Situation, we are looking forward to this years event.
Exhibit: National Inquiry into Missing and Murdered Indigenous Women and Girls
Location/Phase: Part 2 Regina
Witness: Dee Stewart
Submitted by: Anne First Turley
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intials</th>
<th>I/D</th>
<th>Entered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>